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.-\bstract 
'.:~c.: till' bst decades. acadenuc research has prud much attention to the 
;-!:..-nomcnon of rc,·imlizing ind1genous culrun:s and, more prcci~el~. t.he use of 
.JH tnn:ll indigenous healmg methods both to deal ,,-ith mdi,-iduals' menml healrh 
~~ .• blcm~ and \\'ith broauer cultural 1ssuc::s. The re·e\':Uuation of tradmonal 
.Jigcnous hc:~bng practices as a mode of psychotherapeutic treatment has been 
~..:rhaps ont of the most interesting sociocultural processes in rhe posunodc::rn era. 
rillS rcg:lrd. incorporating indigenous forms of healmg in a conremporary 
···.unc,,·ork of mdigenous mental health treatmcm should be inrcrpretcJ not 
··mply as an alternative therapeutic response to the clinical context of \Vesreru 
• , -clllatf!. bur also constinl[es a political response on the parr of cthno-culrural 
_.._ ,up~ that ha\'c:: been src::reotyped as socially infenor and culturally backward. \s 
.:~ult, a posm1odcro form of "tradmonal hcahng" de,·elopcd \\'lth nmous forms 
r knowledge. me~ and the social uses ot mcdicmal phmts. has been set in moU<lll 
a man~ Canadian mdigenous reserves O\'Cr the last rwo decades. 
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Introduction 
Since the la~t decades, academic re~carch has paid much attention 
to the phenomenon of fl'\'italizing indigc.:nous cultures and, mort• precisd~·. 
to rhc use of traditional indigt:nous healing methods bQ[h on indi\' idual 
and sociallcvds. At the ~anw time, contt·mporary indigenous ~ociocultural 
movements are acting in terms of polirical activism in hopes of healing 
colonial ·1.nmnds ro the national narr:llivcs of oppressed peoples. 'Il1e 
coloni7.at.ion of North \mtric:t hy l •:uropean people continues to he rht· 
most powerful symbulit marh-r for the modern construction of 
indigenous idcncity. Coloniali~m offer~ indigenous societies a ~~·mbolic 
reference point for distinguishing an arcaJian era, when indigenous 
societies li''ed without tod:n 's t r:tlm1as, difficult living conditions, and 
intergroup conflicts, to :1 later na cht~ract<:rizcd by anomy, stress. \'ioknce, 
social disorganization, and 1ncnt;1l illncs~ (Brass, 2008; \\'aldram, 200-1-; 
Bruner, 1986). 1 n practin:, contt·mporary salvation discourse funClions as a 
healing drama for producing a symbolic and spiritual kinship in rhc 
recovery from mt·ntal lwallh probkms that afflict indigenous people~ 
\\'orld-'..vide. For authors such as 1-:: upt·r (::WOS) and S::thlins ( l9<J:l), the 
distinguishing feature of thi~ conll'n1porar~· SOCial phenomenon is the 
affirmation of indigcnollS people-;' own way:-; of life ::ts superior in \'aluc, 
and political rights prcrist·l~ opposed to a globalized matenalistic 
ci,•iliz::tcion. l\lore than an n.prc~sion of ethnic identity, this postmodern 
CUltural C011SCiou~ncs~ of ft'CO\cl'ing traditional bodieS Of knowledge 
assumes the imcntion ol dt·valunl social groups to control their 
relationships with dominant :mcit·tics, including conrrol of technical and 
political media which until no\\ haVl' been used to victimize them. Sahlins, 
who calls this pht·nnnKnnn "Culturnlism," has argued that we arc 
witnessing a spon rant'lllls world-\\·idc movement of disobedience and 
cultural defiance, of \\'h!Ch dw rull meaning and historical effectS arc ~Tt tO 
be determined. \'ariotL'> sociocultural studies have taken account of this 
phenomenon owr n:tTnt decades, induding the cases of the Bamya of 
New Guinea (< ;< tddin, I <JtJ I ), 1 hl· l':wapo ·of Brazil's tropical rainforest 
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( l'urner, 199 I), the Tukanoans m Colombia (Jack son, 1 995), the i\1i'knull' 
in Canada, ami the _\pachcs in the u.::, .• \. (Prins, 1997). 
Empirical srudies, mosr recently ccnrred on Norrh • unencu1 
indigcnous rcscrn~s. have Jocumcnn.:d ho\\ d1c soctal uses of various 
boJ11.:s of knowledge, rites, and mcdtcinal pl:mts arc bctng used as 
psychodwrapcuttc rrearmenrs altcrnari,·e w the hegemonic coou.:xt of 
biomedicine. This field of rcsearch is very pr01msing, and consctjucndr a 
hne of n:scarch has emerged ,,;rh the intent ro explore the imcrsccoon 
bet\u't'n psychotherapeutic discourses and rhc fight for millgcnous 
rq~L·ncration and community healing in \'arious Canadtan and \mcncan 
~L·nmgs (\\ aldram, 1997; ()'~ell, I 9%; \dcbon, 2004; Bcrman, :2110.1; hlst, 
2002; J>ickcnng, 2000; \X'ar~, 1998; Br:tss, 2008; ( ;robsmith, 199-1). 
l•unhcr, rhc revaluing of traditional inJigl'I10liS healing practices as nwans of 
psychothcrapeuuc trcaunt•nt for the consrrucrion of an indtgcnous self has 
been pcrhaps one of rhe most intcrcsting socioculntra1 proces.,cs in rhc 
pc ~~1modt•rn era. 
!·or du~ paper \\'t' draw upon cultural models rhcor) from 
cogniriYc anthropology, ~ocio-1inguis1ics, and sociology to t•xamim: ho\\ 
~rl·citic ::.cht·mara arc learncd anJ intcrnalt?:etl among iniriarcJ inro the 
nt·o-tradirtonnl social movement known 111 Canada as rhe indigenous 
hcahng mon·mcnt. Thi:. rhcorcrical tran1l'\\'Ork ts baseJ on rhc view thar 
culturL· is bl'sr Yiewcd as mtcrnali7.ed knowledge strucrures thar an· -;bared 
h1 panicular groups, and that play a kc\' role in informing bcha,·ior 
(~mauss and {~utnn. 1997; ~hore, 1996; I) · \ndradc, 191JS; LY. uH.iradc nod 
~tr.mss. 199~; llolland and <~utnn, 1987). In our vie"', cultural models arc 
comprised of horh mcntal rcprcsentauons as well HS oven behaviors. 
Indigenous Social Movements and Mental Health in Canada 
(),er decades, social and epidemiological expcrtcncc on Canadian 
indigenous fl'SCrYes2 has been charactenzed b) b1gh rates of psychosocial 
and menr:tl health problems such as atklicrions, ckpres'>IOn, suicide, 
: \\"irh rhc ;lpprm·~l of rhe I nd tnn \et of I 876, mdtgcnous peoples were dl'clared to be rl1c 
,c,p•m,ihilirl· ol rhc Canadwn ~rate (Y~hn, 2009). Setthng mdtgcnou\ pt•oplcs took place by 
;tpplnng rh<: so c:tU<:J "rc,cn<: ~"rem," ;I n~·w \oct.tl nr)!_ant?.auon syMcm rht· pW'J'OSe of 
,,·hich 1\';t$ w bnn~ about rhe assimil~cion of mdtgenou~ pt•oplcs. lne reservc s~1orc.-m was 
rlw lcg:tl UJSirtllllt'lll for judictnl rcgulntion of the soci.1l, ccontmlJc am! polincal liYc> of 
nJt;.:<:nous pt·opll"S Jt,-ing m Canadn. 
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domestic violence, parental neglect, and sexual abuse;' this silllatinn has 
generated a type of cultural a\\·arcness elaborated within rhe nL·o-animN. 
neo-m1dirional soctal mmcmem known in Canada as ·'rhe mdtgenou-; 
healing mm ement" (fanner, 200R). The historical dcycJopmcnt of rh is 
pan-mdigcnous spirittu1l regeneration mo\Tment coincide~ ,,·ith rhc 
emergence of the ci\~ righrs mm·cmenr in the U.S .. \. and Canada during 
the 1960's. The .\mcrican Indian l\lon·mem in the l'.!:l .. \. and the 
Nacional Indian Brothcrhooc.I in Canada represent the countcrcultural 
current known as "Red Power," .1nd estahlt,hcd the toundauon for the 
pan-indigenous spiritual rq~cncranon moYemcm. Since the I 1)H0s, and 
parcicularly during rht· 11)1)0:;, this movement has spread rlK' idea t h:u 
rradicional anirrusric cultur<. is tht: on!~ way of healing and m ncoming 
social pathologtcs and 111llll"ll affltcoons for indigenous peopk~ (Brady. 
1995). This pan-indigl'llous :mcial movemem is sull expanding in loc1l 
cultural settings throughout ( .anada. Observed in the comcxts ot tTscn-c~ 
as well as in urban ccntrls, tht· imltgcnous healing tnO\Tmcnt rdies on 
riruals, <.llscursivc sourct·s and indigenous cultural imagmaries to con~igurt· 
a supra~tribal ideology that crosses cultural borders to unit<.' tnthgenou.., 
groups in a regional, or more broad[~· nacional, 1dennry ("-mna\er and 
\ 'alasbkis. 2008; Tanner, 2008). The cultural imaginary of thts pan 
indigenous ideology comes from the indigenous cultures ot Canada', 
central provinces. and ts t·xpanding eo other commumoes throughout thl· 
countrr. Pan-tndtgenous tdmloro clra\\·s attention to concepts of healing 
anJ abstract symbolic references to the medicme \\!heel. sacred fire. sacred 
medicines, sacred rcachinh>s or grandfathers (Brass, 2008; TannL·r. 2001''. 
This nco-tradittonal animism that inspires the healing mmTment 
could be considered as a reformulation or culrural reYtsion at tht: moment 
of tbc transmission of ancestral and traditional knowledge to confront the 
social problems caused In succesc;l\·e cpidcrnics of mental illncs..,. To 
relearn and to rr,·itall7C an11111st and spiritual ontologies arc the \\":\\"s that 
contemporary indigenous <.·ommunitics Ll$C w attain a sacisfacwr~ social 
1 Toda1. andigcnou~ pcopk~ 111 ( ;tnad:a continue to h~vc.· the worst mental h~alth ontcomc' 
in companson ro dw rest of tla c.·thmc J.:l"t>IIJ" tiL1r make up Canac.han socic.-" (\'irchel & 
Faucheux, :!012: Cluds of ( lnt.tnu, .:!lllll: J....m~ t·t al .• 2009; Kim1a1·cr & \'ab,kak", 2110H. 
llealth Canada. 2tKIH: \'\'ak\t';lm t·t .al., 2tK)(•:Joaw~. 200-+: (~umtero. 200:!: Dyck & \\"aiJr:un. 
1993) . 
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and psychologtcal ufe which empowers chem to challenge rhctr marginal 
posinon in the Canadian sociopoliocal context. 
ln tht· framework of the culrural t:hcory propo~H:d by rhe healing 
mm cm cm, the concept "culture" and 1 he social caregon· "rmhgcnous" 
han· become a rhcrorical discursi\'C pracrin· as \\·ell as a moral ideal that 
mform~ "health," "hc:iling treatmcm," "a good life," and "spiritu:~hry." 
The..;e nmions arc parts of an altcrnati\T discourse that l'Stablishes a moral 
standard to ddim: new contcmpora~ indigenous identities; thts discourst· 
offer.; a culnmu narratiYe to Lransform the suffermg, rht· dcspl•mrion. and 
the lack ot i<.kntiry d1ar accompanies psycho5ocinl problems, all \\'tthm a 
re prL'SL'ntarion of a regenerared, rC\italized self. 
This arricle calls :11tention to the phenomenon of the revnahzatton 
of indigenous cultures, specifically to the <.Lse of traditional indigenous 
healing methods in mental healrh programs in Canada. In tht~ st·nst·, tht· 
Incwvorntion of differenr modes of rrt·aum:nr in rh1.· contempo1 M) 
srrunurc of Indigenous mental healrh should bt· lntl'I'JHerl·d as an 
alternati\'t tiH.:rapt·utic respon!>e to \'\ 'csrnn ps\ t·hiat~ ', clinu.:al contt·:o\1 
\ddnionalh, this phenomenon cons mute!' a poliucal rt·sponsl. on thl· part 
of uhno culwral groups rhat have been dt•valunl a-; socially infnior and 
culturally b;tckward. ,\s a rcsulr of tht•sc responses, a postJnodern form ol 
"tradinonal hcaltng" de\ eloped \\'ith 'arious forms of knowledge, rit1.·s :1nd 
the soo:~l uses of meilicinal planrs, has been set in morion on 111;111\ 
( ;~nadian mdt~t·nous rcsc.rvt•::. and urbnn Ct·nt rt·s O\l'r tht· lasr two dccadt·~. 
Case Study 
Tlw sub-arctic region of Northern ( )mano IS the home of man\ 
inJigenouo; commwlities; it ts an excellem locarion to test our lwporhesis: 
culwral r:uionaliutions such as ";\11Ccstral culture helps to heal 
unltcmpnran psychosocial problems", tmploy cd b, 1 he indigenous 
ht·almg mm cment, offers an intcrprctariYe framework for empowering 
indigenous groups In the contemporary soctopotitical conrcxr; :ls well as ro 
be ,I thentpeuncal war to SOI\'C ps~ch-sociaJ probk•ms and n•con~tTUC[ 
m<.hgtnou:-. pcople's self images. \s such, rhe expression "traditional 
111digenou~ hcaltng" could be understood a'> a rhetoric and practical 
discour'>e thar makes possible a rcconceprualtsing of the problems in socio-
strucrural rather than psycho-social terms. 
Since 2005, the recrearional use of prescripuon drugs such as 
Oxycotin anJ Percoccr, has been a social problem on mdigenous reserves 
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in Ontario's subarctic region. In 20 I 0, incligenous organizations 111 Ontario 
declared rhe abusi,·e consumption of opi01d analgestcs Oxycotin and 
Percoccr) on the n:scrves w be an authentlc social epidemic bec:1u!\l' it 
extended to all of Northern Ontario's rcsen·cs (Kelh· et al., 2011; Chu.:(-; of 
Ontario, 2010; Sioux Lookout, 2009). for example. 111 2012 m rbc ::,1oux 
Lookout region, out of a population of 25,000 mdigenous pc.:ople, at least 
9,000 were adclicted w Oxycotin. On the Fort T lope First N:111on and rhc 
Cat l .akc l'lrsr ~ation resenTs, almost 80° o of workmg agl people hah: 
problems With Oxycoun (N.\1 10, 2012). In the comsc of our fiddwol'k on 
one reserve, a Jlealth Centre surn:y rt'\Taled that about 50° o of the aJulr 
population admim:J to using opioid analgesics rccrcarinnallr; 
approximately -J.0°'o slatnl rll.\1 rhe~ consume illegal dntgs. Thts silltation 
has affected familr and co1111l111niry stntcturcs by increasing the kn·l~ of 
violence, robberies, di\'11rcc, and other social problems . 
. \t the same tll11(', 111 Nortlll·rn Ontario there has been a rem·\\cd 
consciousness of spiritualif\. tndigl'nous identity and tradirional healing .. \t 
the local le' cl, a pan mdiVliHHIS !waling movement has emergnJ ''" a 
community efforr to cnuntl·r t lm sc>c1al epidemic. The healing mmTnKnt 
calls for abstinence, <.·mphasi;.olng ancc~tral culrural and spirint.tl \·:~lu<.'' to 
heal the broken sptnt cauwd h~ colonialism. Tn the form oi a colknl\'e 
rraum:1, [he historical expem·nct' of colonialism continw:s ro plar a 
significant role in 'haping cuhuml mcmor\' on Canada's mdigt·nnus 
reserves. On these r<.·sen'l's, mental illness ts seen as a direct rcsulr of 
colomzation. In practtcl', l·ach tndigcnou.o; communi(} has had 10 deal \\lrh 
the trauma that imp;tclcd its ml·mbcrs. This necessit~ brought subgroups 
of Ontario's tndigenous suh \rcuc peoples ro treat their communlttls' 
symptoms by den·loping t radirional t herapcutic initiauycs considered b~ 
tht• communities ro bt· adelJU:ltl' and effcctiYc. 
The dc~cnptton of lht· s~ mbolic comcnr of thl· tr1thg<.·nous 
therapeutic modd prcscntnl in 1 his article belongs to a research project 
carried out bef\\'t'l'n 200H ami 20 12 tn seYcral incligcnous rescn cs in rhe 
prm in cc of ( >ntarto ·, suh \ rt ne rq~ton. The north of rh~: prm·inct· IS 
unic.1ue becaus~: of its largl· numher of indigenous communities. primaril~ 
Crec and .\nishnaai>L· (< >jih\\ ar). Today this region is home 10 121 of rhc 
145 mdigenous fl'Sl'n'l.'S m ( >ntario,~ representing 11.5"" of Omano's 
indigenous population (Yahn, 2009) .. \ctually, all communities in Northern 
Ontario ar<.· living through a period of crisis and profound economic 
• Ontario ha~ rhr largl·q mdiglrtnll' pnpuLmon of all ( an:tdian pronnce~. with 22.7''" of 
the total C:m.1lh:tn mdtgl·nou' popuhuon (1'\. \(. 2010). 
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restructuring, generating doubts about rheir long-term economtc Yiabtli~ 
(Dm\, 2008; Bones, 2003). ln spite of cfforu ro dwersify the economic 
.;rructurc, rht: nuning and forestry intluo;rries :m· sttll the economic engine 
of the reg10n and remain the largc:;r t:mplon:rs tn the prm incc's north. The 
communiric:; arc small, between 500 10 I 0,000, and overall arc less 
t•cononucall\· diversified than sourhcrn Cittes. Small busincs;. and 
govcrnmcm servtccs arc other, much smaller, cconomtc dnn~rs. Therefore, 
the contemporary Crc<.: and Ojib\\'a) peoples \\'ith whom \\'C interacted 
dunng our fidd\\·ork, should be class1ficd, acconling to the social al1ll 
srructural class stratificanon framework, as a suhcult ural variam of the class 
uf rum! \\·orkcrs, ,,·irh an cmer1-,>ing class of middle managers (Flanagan, 
21JUH: l(upcr, 2005; Rhoncr y Berr:IUcr, 1970). 
Traditional Healing Methods and Mental Health: The 
Medicine Wheel 
In Canada, the significance nnd impact of rlll· healing movement 
ha,·e b1.:en fdt at local lc"d~ b) conrribunng ro rht· creation of a post 
colonial paradigm based on rl1e Medicine \\heel ~s a culrur~l modd of the 
sdf. This paradigm treats mental health as ~ cognill\'e and scn~or) proces:; 
1!1 1 he Cl'L':ttion of an ecocent ric and sociocentric ~elf. CogJUII\'el), this 
cultural model of mcnra1 healrh and sdf creates an epistemological and 
ontological paradigm using culwral representations of pl·rsonalit). Till' 
cultur:tl model of sdf thnt rlw healing moYt:ment offer~ on l'l'Sel'\'t·s 
;Htl.:mpts to inject in the individual a cultuntl cxpt:ctanon that n·tnforccs a 
r~ JK' of conducr rhat has always been normal and natural for thL· 
tndtgenous subject. From a cognitive pcrspecrin·, this culrural model rric;. 
to offer a consistC!ll theory of indigenous personality and psychl· as gutdes 
for conccpruali7.mg hwnan development and rnt'mnl health. 
The r-. kdictne \'\'11ccl rcprcscnrs a powerful culrural symbol \\·irhin 
rlw hc.•;llin~~ mm cment. l1 is capable of int1uencing people's own sc.:lf 
perceptions and of provoking cognitive, emotional and bchaYioral changes 
111 order ro recover from psycho-active substance abuse. The l\kdicinc 
\\h:el, as a $emimic ami cognitive mcchamsm, is a culrural representation 
of a conjoining of assumptions, propositions, beliefs, metaphors, nnd 
symbols wirhm a social movement of revitalization and communir~ 
regcncrauon. The fundamental proposition of the model is that ancestral 
cuhun. Js "mtr mc..:lhcinc," gi,·ing meaning and purpose, and leading to the 
process of change and personal recover). In this model, alcohol and other 
drugs arc substances conranunated b) their roots in colonialism, and 
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1 herefore prohibited. . \ bsrenrion and sobriet\ arc the normal "·ay:; of 
beha,ing, and arc prescribed as parr of rhe hcahng mm-cmcn1. 11m 
behavior involves searching to recover spirirualiry and purpmt: in lifl-. 
This culrural model of mcnral health and personality 1s based on 
ancicnr circular p1crograph1c rcprcscnmrions. This cultural s~ mbol is signified 
,;sually as a circle di,;dt·d into four quadrants to reprcscn1 tht· foul 
fundamental dimensions of intligcnous people: the body. 1hc mind. the 
emooons. and the spuit. (Sec photowaph 1.) ·n1c basic Klca behind this 
representation is that the indigenous way of life should be an Ct)uilibrium of 
rhcsc four clemcms. 111c circle is considered 10 be a sacred geomeu-tcal 
shape that sugge<;ts the c.xpericncc of estabhshing a sense of conncctedncss. 
sccunry and confidence. .\s a sacred symbol. the circle IT\'eals thm 
spirituality IS central to d1c indigenous \-ision of the world. 
In this cognitive model, connccuon and belonging an.: ~trongl) 
held \'alues. and the whole is considered ro be more than the swn of 11~ 
parrs. 
of Medicine lf1Jeel. 
Source: \lfonso Marquina-1\f:lrCJUCZ 
.\ s a cognici"'~ model, the l\ledicine \'{~1ecl is a cuhural resource for 
facing contemporary social realities on the resen·cs, offering nn 
understanding of the problem of the over-consumption of :tlcohol and 
other drugs. Interestingly, as a culturnl theory of human dc,,clopmcnr and 
personalit~. it i!; becoming widely accepted in the contemporary Canadian 
indigenous world. The Medicine Wheel is a cognitive and symbolic ,·chide 
rhm offers rlucc rhings: a moral gutdc; a model for conduct; and a ,·alu<:d 
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ttknm~. This cognitive modd offers people a nt:\\ culrural pcrcep11on of 
thL· ~df. of their pnst, of alcohol and drugs. ~lost unpowmtly, Jt is a system 
of bdiels to foster social and personal rccovuy. Equilibrium, connection, 
and n:lallonshtp arc three of this model's fundamental concepts. 
T able 1. Features and symbolism. of Medicine Wheel . 
The Four Directions 
Med icine Wheel 
East South West North 
Colours Yell<)\\ Rt·d Black \v1mc 
Dimensions of Spinrual Emorional Pll\'sical ~kntal 
life 
Cycles of Life Child Yourh .\dult Elder 
Sacred plants Tobacco ( l'Uaf Sage Sweetgrass 
Elements Ftrc Earth Water .\ir 
Seasons Spnng Summn .\urumn \\'inter 
Source: 0\\'11 clabor.mon ba~ed on Uruon ot Ontano Indians (1995). 
This belief system holds rhat all of ex1stcncc comes from the same 
-;pirirual source: rhe Creator. Everything proceeds from this supenor 
powc.:r, and everything will rcn1rn ro ir in rbe spiritual world. The 
conceptualizauon of rhe inc.ligenc in this cognitive model reinforces rhe 
belief that rhe conremporary indigene needs to live \\'itb a sense of 
harmon~· and cguilibrium \\·idun the self, rhe fal1111y rhe community and rhe 
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cn\'ironmenr. In this conceprion of the indtgenous person. rhe pn.,on\ 
spim exists pnor to the person's inhabl[ing a physrcal hod~, and continues 
ro exrc;r after the person's dcarh , rei urning a!. a spint to the ~upcrnatur:-~1 
\\·orld. 
Other fundamental bclrefs arc that all thtnh~ Me connecrni. and 
that the indigene ha~ a sacred relationship with the uniYcr~e. To obmin 
harmony. equilibrium, and conncctedness inw>h·es a transccmknral 
process. I ollo'wing the spiritual guidtng princtples of the ~lcdicrnc \\.heel 
suggcc;rs follo\\wg a way that leads to developing a strong sense of idcnttty, 
meaning and purpose . 
. \urhentic medicine. rhe authenoc healing treatment to c·scapc drug 
addiccio~ is mediated by rhe system of beliefs conramcd in the \kdicine 
\\1H:d. 1r acrs as a guide to understanding rhe nature of rc·aluy ;lnd the· 
indigenous pcrsonahry. Following traditional spintual beliefs is rill' only 
mcdrcine adequate for treating rndigenous people's addictions. Taking part 
in ceremonies and riruals. ami seekmg knowkdge and ach;ce from I Iders 
arc adequate practices for personal healing. 'l11csc prtKllccs cn.1blc 
indtgcnous people to be ph~·sically and mcnrally health~. ro marnrarn 
healrhy rclauonships with others, and achic\'t. o;clf-respect and a scn'it of 
bdonging. Rcconnccong \\'lth spirirualu:y and rradittcm:-~1 anum~r bdicfs is 
the Wa\· to rCCO\Tt\. 
. . 
In order to accomphsh this reconnection indigenous peopk nt·cJ 
to undertake rhe Red Path/Red Road. as a unique route to true sptrirual 
rcccwcr\' from the historical trauma of fiye ccnrunes of colomzarinn. The 
ccnrral theme on this route to reconnection and rcgencrarion •~ the healmg 
of the indigenous spirit, broken on account of an alicnatc·d life. The 
i\lccltcine \\.heel a~sumes, ahm·e <lll, a coj...rniti,·e process of "chan~tng 
lcmcs" in order lC> understand the nature of reala~, of the ~cif, and or 
socicry. Intq~rating this culrural model means that the individual takes on a 
ne\\ perspecti,·e of reali~ (ontology), a new wa~ ro thmk and to 
w1derstand rcali~ (epistemology) and a new set of morals :~nd ethical 
behaviours (axiology). The cultural process of cognici'T <.kcoloni/ation 
that informs this culrural theory requires cognirh·eh reprogramming the 
individual, showing to rhe tndividual a traditional mode of being. and 
introducing a new self-understanding ro enable the healing of addicttons 
and mrergcncrational trauma . 
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Cognitive E thnotheory of the Person: the Indigene as a Moral 
Category 
The culrural model constructs the self as ;tn cyuilibrium of 
:;pmrual. phy~ical, memal and emotional componenrs. The circle, in rhe 
form of thr four part J\£cJic111e \Vhcd, gcomerricaUy repre-;enrs a holistic, 
soctocenrnc and ecoccmric self. The circle is a metaphor for rhe 
conjunction of experiences and concentric social relations: sclf-family-
communit~ - mdrgcnous nation, as well as spiritual, mental. physical and 
narural worlds. The circle is the Iconographic rcprescnrarion of the 
mdtgL·nou!'> self. rmplying a sense or moral integrity and personal power. 
\ccording ro the cultural model, to be indrgn1ous means ro fultil a 
prescribed cycle of ceremomcs rhar recognize and fl'spcct thl· spirit world 
(Cn:aror; and (;randfarhcrs ') anc.l narural (1\lorhcr Earrh ). In order to 
;urain mental health an tndigene n.:qutrcs a strong -;pint. The way to 
mainram this strong sptrit is to foliO\\' the <lllCl'Srral Midcwiwrnx tcachtngs 
and spiriwal practices. This rs the on!~· way ro recover physical and mental 
hL·ah h. and the anccst ral power thar han· been eroLkd b~ problematic 
' '\.tt\\';od.l\·,, rl1l ''( .r..:.um" 1' ;I p;m·mhal<·xprc"IOII. l'radiuonally, 111 ( >Jihwm cultnfl: lh<· 
( rU111r 1' knn\1 n ·'' "(;irclu i\Limrou," a r.-ml tlu1 cm ll< tran,l.nnl m \ anou' \l~oll<Jlll11 
l.tngu.•gn "' "(,r.-al ::,pmt · ( hr"tian ml'>~unun.-s u~nl "{,iu:hi .\lannou" ·" .1 'uu.thk 
~\tltnl\"111 l~n ··(;,Jo\1. .. 
'' ( ;r.uult:nhn> ~~.- n>n,iJeH·d 10 he <:nnm·s m splntli;U fon•·~ r<·pr<·sennng <IJK<'>IOI'S who 
h1·e 111 rlw spitit world. 
I '.<ptalh unport:lllf as rhe Gr.mdhthcrs, 1\lorhn Earrh j, ~nothn neo tradmonal l·ultur:1l 
>\mho! that •cp~<·s,·ms n:uuu:: a., a spiruual cnUt\' 
" \lgonqllln rd1gtous-mechcu aninusm is known ;ts ~hdC\\;win. In tlus rdlgJt>ll> sy,tem rlu 
c~:mr:tl li~llll' ol tlw ( rea tor, fmm .111 t·thno·lusronc~l pnspt·cm e. had hrtk rdn ~nn· 
amung the ( :•n· :md ( )pb\\ .11· hunrn-garlu.•rcn., the: ance>tor~ of the people who 110\\ la\,. Ill 
tht· aa•a wlwr•· our t<'M~arch wok place .\cconlmg to Tanner (2008). the \.lgon<lllln hun tt•r, 
p1 acrrn·d an :l!UIIliM u:hg!Un lll\'olnng multtpk spmru:tl ennue>. These <hn rst 'Pt.nlU;tl 
umu<·s 1\t'tt tlk·nntied 1\lth aJitmlll speat's and narurnl lorccs. Tradirional :mmusr rd1~1on 
\1:1> not .. o murh Cl'ntral to hralin~ a~ it ts \\1th pruHndtgenou~ rctigio.,ip,· Tlm rcligtosliY 
ti•ClN'S on prnltnmg and mtcrpn·nng encoumers \\lth the ~pints of the amm:tls that rher 
w.:r.: ~~~~~ ~~ to hum. The hunter h;td to nc~otUtL wtth the anmul\ 'Jllfll ~~~ that rh< amm;l] 
would nllu\1 rh<: huntt'r to hum a in exchange for a scnes of prcscnpuons and taboos 
(r;\mtcr. I 1i:''Jj l11est' t•ncuuntcrs \\'lth animal sptms arc no longer rele\':tnl Ul 
uum·mporan· pan-111digcoous religtous ideology Howevt·r. Mime ch:tracteosric~ an shMeu, 
such as 'Pi' md >t·;trch.tng m the supernarural world, rirual off(•nng of tobacco. aud swtat 
lotlgt· and shakmg tt'lll ceremonies. Even 110\\ d1cse religtou' pracnces are used on re~t·n•cs 
'" rhnaptcs tor hcalmg addtcnon. 
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consumpnon of alcohol and other dmgs. This cultural tdea is the primary 
bao;te assumpnon that must be learned and intcrnali7cd by the mdt\'tdual 
who dectdes to follow the way of .,cJf transformarion and per.;onal chan~c. 
Because the indindual swmuns an intimate rclanonship with till' 
spiritual ancestors, the Grandfathers, and the narural world, t\lorhcr l .. anh, 
spiritualtty is fundamental to matotaining a balanced and heal! IH mtnd. 
bod~· and spitit. To be once more an inJigene-.-\nishinaabe or Crce. in 
this case-means believing oneself ro be a self-healer based on the 
anLestral teachings that arc the only sacred instrument gi,·en by the 
Grandfathers w heal the minds of contemporary indigenous pcopk. 
In tlus cultural model, the bod~ is conceptualized as a ~rtft from rhe 
Creator and rhe Grandfathers; tt ts a moral obligation ro take care of the 
hod). \n indigene, as a spmtual bcmg. must liYc in harmon) '' ith the 
body, mind and spitit. lgnonng tlm. moral impcnu.i\e of thl· anccsrors 
produces a broken spitir. \\feakcmng the indigenous spmt, and dam;).ging 
1 he both' by consuming alcohol and other drugs, is ro \\'cakm tlK ,,·hok 
community, to stray fmm the n.:sponsibilitics that the Grandfathl'rs and 
the Creator ga,·e ro the indigene. The term "C<lmmunitv" in thts cuhural 
mwJcl, does not refer exclusively to rhe human corrununit\, but t•xtt:nd$ 
also w rclanons \\;rh spiritual anccswrs, the animal and ,·egL·tabk world. 
and animal and vegetable spirits. The spiritual cycle in rclauon to mwtal 
ht·alth and well-being is connected to thts extended communtry. \ccordmg 
to the heahng moYement, the people \\;d1 addtcuon problems have 
fmwmen dus concept as a result of soctohisrorical forces colomahsm. 
The fundamemal objective of this <;ptritual regeneration movemt·nt is to 
reconnect the alienated indigenous memory with the cultural prt•mtst• of 
the tics \\'irh rhc extended spiritual communi~·· 
The power of self-healing is acquired by mean!' of personal 
compromise following ceremorual protocol: to trust in the traditional 
teachtngs. to practise spititual ceremomes. ro rake care of l\lotht'f L:.anh. 
and ro respect the Grandfathers and the Crearor. The mdiglm: has only 
this war to rec<wer mental health, pnde, self esteem, and an autlwnric 
tdenmy- mcluding leam.ing an tndtgenous language. Some ac.lhercms of 
the healing movement say that the ancestors did not need drugl> or surgery: 
the~ cured themselves through spirituality, d1c power of thctr minds. and 
the power of nature. Establishing a respectful relationship with the mind 
and body is the prerequisite to physical and mental health. The methods 
used by the ancesrors to achieve mcnral and physical health were personal 
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dail~ cen:morues rh:u connected them \\;th rhc Grandfathers and the 
Crcaror. I ·or exampk·. an tndigenc might underrake a healing voyage in the 
hamb of a ~piriwal helper, an Llder called a "'keeper of tcachinArs." In thts 
cultural system, rhe indigene must fir~r arti\'C at the com~ction rhat he or 
she has been created to li\'e a spiritual hfc; for indigenous pcopk-. this ts 
the pnnopal meaning of what tr means tu be hlm1an. 
Follm\ing a cycle of ceremonies to maintain a connecnon ,,;rh the: 
phystcal :1nd sptriwal worlds, is the "natural" form of indig,·nou~ bcmg 10 
order to be mentally healthy. Indigenous people need w open themsc:l\'t~ 
ro rhe sptnrs through vtsions and dreams to :main mental health and to 
bl·come sdf hl·aling through personal ceremomes . 
. \bm c: .tll, mdi,;duab who have access to this cultural S\"Stem rr} w 
n:nn: thl· :\IJde\n\,;n teachtnt.,rs thar \\·ere fon:cd ro disappear during the: 
enrhusiasm of establishing colonies and Chnsuan pro::.d) uzmg. 1\lldL'\\1win 
rL·achings claim robe a spimual \\';ty or "red path" d<:tincd b) the: ancc~tor~ 
in nnlc:r tu crc:a£C a .. m:midookcwin," a cc:rcmoni:1l wa) of Ll\lng. ·1 'hL'L 
tcachtngs arc an amhcnric ontological projccr for discovc:ring .mrhen11c 
bc.:tng-tor rcwrntng ro the land of the nnceswrs. lmtiat\.'S muM, as a baste 
prc:nu:-t·. concet\T rhcir connection ,,·irh the bml as the nalllral tndigt·nou~ 
home; rhl'Y must understand their n:scrvcs in Norrheastern Ontario not as 
rural commumuc~. but as their traditional lands that an.: inhabited nnd ha\"c 
been mhabnc:d sptriruall) by the Grandfathers. 
The: behcfs anti as~umptions of this cultural model (s<.T Table 2) 
retain the romanuc notion that by pracusing :t ~c:rics of anumsoc bdids, 
·my contl'tnporar~ individtL11 \\ irh tndigenous anccstf). mcarnat\.'S a narural. 
pmc sourc~..· of spiritual knowledge. 
The indigenous neophyte needs m construct n sdf-tmage as a 
person whose socml rok in this world Js to protect, respecr, care for, nntl 
Jt,·c in harmonr \\'ith narurc. \uthencic indigenous communmcs must be 
tma~rtncd a::. "n;nurc people," in contrast to the rest of Canadmn socict~, 
rh:u •~ alic:nmctl trom nature. Personified as f\fother barth, nntun: ts the: 
incarnation of ltfe and hope for a rcvualized indigl·nous future. 
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Table 2: Assumptions, premises and moral causes of the cultural 
model. 
The· true cause of indigenous addiction problems and other~ socml pathologte:-
lies in a collective trauma m·er centuries of colonization and acculturation . 
. \lcohol and other drugs :lrt' substance~ contammated, impure ~ub~tann:~. out~idc 
the ancestral rraditionb) their roots in colonL'lli~m. and therefore prolubitc·d 
\lcohol and other drugs h:we been a \\':lY (unconSCIOus) of "~elf-mcdtcallon·· to 
escape· of feelings such as :mger, rage. inferiority, londinc~s. t•rc 
l11c ancestral tcaclungs arc tht· only sacred instrumcnrs gt\Tn '" the 
(;randfathcrs ro heal rht· tl1lhgc·nous mind of contemporan addac11ons. 
·nlt' bodY is conccprualvcd as a gtft from the ( rcator ami (;randfather:ir is a 
moral obligation 10 take care of it .• \n tniligcnous, as a <;parnual be m g. must ll\ c· an 
hartnCHl\' with the body. mind and spmt. 
111c powtr of <;clf-hcalmg as acqutrcd by means of personal compromtsL 
foUmnng ccrc.:momal protocol: to trust in the rradarionaltcachings. to practtsc.: 
sptrimal ceremonies. to cake care of :\[other Earth, anu ro re~pt-ct a he 
(,randfatbcrs and the ( reator . 
. \bstention and sobriety arc the normal "·ays of bcha,;ng. :wd are prrsrrihnl hy 
rhc ( n•atnr.TI1is beha,;or m,·okes searching to r<'cm·er ~pintuality :md purpose in 
lif<'. 
\n indigenous must respt•cr tht· sacrnlmnhcin<'s: tobacco. cedar. ~a~c and 
S\\Tetgrass. Thc~t· four plants arc· naratt\'C~ lxcausc they are the ~acrnl mc.:atL" tn 
cnmmunic.m with tlw ( .reator and Grandfathers . 
. \n meltgenous must ha'T a sparit strong. The wa\ to mamtatn dus strong spirit is 
to follow till' ancc:str.ll \lidewt\\ an reaclun~ and sptnmal pracrin''· 
Rn/ Road tt·aclws spirilllallr to indigt'llotl~ people to li"e a life of se•lf-comrol. 
equilibrium. hannom \' humhiL n,,. \lrdidnr 11 /w/ guides the life of an authennc 
inchgcnous. 
Source: cl\\'11 d;lhoratinn bast•d on fieldwork . 
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Hy ddinirion, contemporat') indigenes come to Jiscmer rhar the~ 
han: bcul created by the Crearor ro be spiritual, and tbar the\' mu:;r be 
keeper~ ot rhc ancestral :'\lidcwl\vin teachin~s. The\' should ''keep the spirit 
~rrong" by rcspecttng the Sacred l\ledicincs (cedar, S\\'CC'[gmss, tabacco, 
sag<:).'' and fulfilling the values of sharing, caring, being humble and 
n:spcctful. This spirituality IS the beginning of the war to personal and 
spiruual reco\'cry and renewal; in metaphorical tt·m1s. neophytes need w 
foil m\ the "rnl path." 
Cultural Symbols: The Red Path 
\\ 'ithin this cogniti,·e model, the cultural S\ mbol of rht· red path or 
red road stands for a \ita! route to hopt· and healing; tt is also a key tdea 
1 hat mspircs peopk 10 bchavioral change:, mcludrng becoming sober and 
overall personal rcco\'cry. In mhcr words, rilL' rt·d parh n:prcst·nrs a 
process of t·morional. bcha,;oral and cognmn. resrructltring that takt·s 
plan· \\'tthtn the spiritu:ll domain. 
To bc~in rhis journey to spiritual rcgcn<:r:mon, neoph) tt•s folio\\' 
lcrtain cultural proc<:du.res and prmocok The tirsr ts ro be in contacr with 
:111 I ~ldl'r (a medicine m.'ln or woman). The neophyte offer~ tobacco, and 
asks rhc: Ekkr to :1ct as a spiritual guide and counsclor on the pall1 10 
reconnccung wuh the spiritual anu ancestral world. \cccpring the rok of 
:.pirttual guide ro a neophyte comes with certain rcsponsibiliucs becaust· 11 
mc:1ns communicatmg and tnteracting with rhc spirit world, that is ro sa~, 
the <.;r;mdfathers and the Creator. The elder needs to ask the spirit \mrld 
for a spiritual name for the neoph\'te :md for rhc kimls of ceremonies that 
would l)l sutrablc. \\11en the elder accepts the ncoph\'le\ offnin~. it 
sigmfics the beginning of a sacred and intimate relationship among the 
neophne. tht· dder and the sptrirual world of rhc Crandfarhcrs, rhc 
Creator, and rhe spir1ts of animals and plam:.. The nl·ophne at all timt•s 
expresses respect and humility, and follows the advice. the directions, and 
the sacred narure of the spimual healing process. as established by the 
elder. ThJs spiritual ath-isor's role is w organ1zc a series of ceremonies to 
prO\·okc and challenge the neophyte's personal mott\'atiun and tkdicmion 
to becoming a spiruual indigenous person. 
'' ln dte h<·ahng mo,·emcnr, these four plants an: con~tdercd to be ~acr<·d. wan to 
(ommwucate \\lth rh<" Creator. 
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Nn.t on rhts ~piriwal path the neophyte begins a cercmom of 
1.1'111lg that lasts between three and four days. The neophyte ~•ay~ nlonc in 
du lnrl'St, waiting for the spints' communication, and uh.imatcly h.,~nng 
1 h1.· returned spirits. ·nuoughout the process of spu:itual healing. it is 
tmpnrram that the neophrte learns thar the spiru world communtc:m·~ by 
rlTdations. These revelations occur in dreams, \'isions, fanrastes, .tnd l'\Til 
through spinrual messengers in the forms of animals. 
'I o complete the period of fasting and seclusion, the ncnph~ tc orall) 
tells tht· elder about experience~ with animals, whether ph,·sical or in 
dreams; the elder rhcn interprets the messages that the spirit ,,·orld \\'ants 
to commumcarc \\'ith the neophyte. It ts possible rhar the antmal \\·ants ro 
communicate the spiritual cL-m to \\'hich the neophyte belongs, or who thl 
ncophytt·'s :-piriw:~l protector ts. t\11 rhat happened during rhc solnat'\' lao;t 
ts imponant because the elder imcrprets t>ach demem of tht m:nphnc \ 
stem as a sign from the spirit world. The elder acts as a semtoric medtaror 
bt·twecn rhc spint and physical world, explmning what rm:ssagt·s tiK· spu·irs 
have shared. 
()nee rh1.· sacred healing process is undcrway, rh1.· ekk-rs ptT-;l'llt to 
the neophytt•s pnsonal sacred objects, such as a pipe. a medtctne bundk,l" 
and an ca~le's feather. These ob1ecrs are heltc,·cd to ht.lr gr:l\ t 
n:sponsibility bccau~e they arL sacred instnm1cnts used ro commumcut· 
prayers directly ro the.: Grandfathers and the Creatot. Through these 
culrural implements, neophytes become conscious of a Ill'\\ sdf-
undcrst<lllding as indrgcnous people. The sacred tools work ;ts mttl'monic 
m<.·t.hators, culrurl\l mechanisms th<lt ~erve to help the neophyrc.::-. to be 
a,,·arc of who they become. 
, \t thts point the inJi"iduals have succeeded in rtconnccrtng \\'Uh 
thetr authentic spiritual scln·s and rhesc sacred object~ remmd 1 hem of 
their obligation to live :l certain wa\, in wh1ch alcohol and dru~ art· 
conramtn:ued, unpure substance~. oursidc the ance<>tral tradition. 
i'.cophytes who han· succeeded in obra.imng rhe cultural 
tnstruments behave with t·normous rc!'ponsibiltty, in compliann: \\'ith rhe 
four cardinnl virtues of a spiritual indigenous being: caring, shanng. 
respectfulness, and humilit~. The~ must be kind to others and rcspcn all 
lh·ing thin).,>s. Tnitiat<.'s untkrstand nnd inrernal12e the meanings of rh<. 
'" \ bag that conwans "'<T<'d nlt'dannal pLana~ :and other ritual obwcts u~cd 111 lu·:ahng 
cc:rcmoruc". 
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cultural instruments and the body of kno\\'kdge to which the) haYe had 
access a:- a g1ft from the Grandfathers and the Creator. 1 f this gtft were to 
be used U"rcsponsibly, for insmnce by tgn<mng the crbical pn:ceprs that 
guide the \lJdewiwtn reachtngs, the Gramlfm"hcrs \\'ould intervene from 
tilL .,;ptnr world to take back the gtft and the iniuates' ~pirit, pro\ oking, a:; a 
con:->eljllencc. mcnt:\1 nnd physical tmbalance anJ dissonance-that is to 
:-.ay. stckness. 
Discussion and Conclusion 
This aniclc has explored the cultural procLsses by \\ hich the 
indtgenous hcrumg movemt.:nt has been able w construct a 
psychotiH:rapcutic war ro challenge public 11l'alrh problems caused by 
,·anouo,; social epidt.:mics on reserves. Thl·sc tradiuonal healing ml•thods 
that .m: uscJ on mdigcnous reserves in Norrhern Omario, a region of thl· 
( :madtan Subarcrk, create a conc(·ptual and symbolic spaCl' that ts 
lllll'lltkJ to treat the wound~ inflteted by colomaltsm. Our anruysis re\'l:als 
that till' hcahng monmcm on resenTs uses a cultural model of sdf as a 
cogniti\'c and Sl'mtotic tool 10 build for its m~:mbers \\'ith pn~onaJ 
aftltctton~ a cultural prororypc of hope. ThL rcvi~:~liznoon mo\'etncnt on 
n:slT\'es attracts people who are pa%ing throu~h personal cri~es of laith 
and m<:aning, and/or arc e'pcnencing psychosocial probkms. 
i\fc.:r<tphorically. these tn<.ltvtduals of indigenous ancestry <Ire spirituall~ 
\\ oundcd. Till· lwaltng mmTmenr dt·\·dops a M} le of llltl'I'PlTsonal 
rdauonshtps and a riruallik that offer~ 10 people in cn.:;Js a framework for 
undcrsranJing and dc~tling wtrh thctr difficulties. The ri.rual forms of 
indivtJualh rclanng to the ( .n:aror :mJ other spiritual bemgs, collectively 
prm·ing and living communally, are culrural practtces for healing 
horrendous tm:morics and orher aft1ictions thnt plague both i.nJj\·idu;tls 
and t.:ntin: reserves. The hL·altng mov<:mcm has been able to creare a 
comunicam c and phcnomenological nu rural contexr by using ' 'anous 
cultural resources ro achieve simultaneously tlus indi,'lduaJ socinJ goal. The 
mm·ement towards rcvirahzarion tries to offer an inrerpretarion of 
cxperiulCL, space, the unl\·crse, and individLL1Is' histories, in mcraphonc 
language rhat makes known the will of the Creator and the creativit) of 
[\[mhcr Earth. 
The indiginotn; self is characterized and portrayed as a particular 
type of person \\irh a specific tdentiry in rclarion to other sdYcs. I lo\\'cvcr, 
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because :;elves/persons arc representations and obj~.:cti' iz:uion~. thl 
cultural world can be inhabHcd by various types of sch c~/ per:;on~ other 
rhan human beings. For an indigene, the personal domain mduJc~ not 
only human beings, but also phcnomcnologically real spirit~ who :m· li,;ng 
111 rhe culntr:~J world, \\lth whom. prcsum::.bly, human being~ nr<.: abk ro 
intet·act. In the healing mcn·cment's culwral and mult1senc;ot: world, the 
indwidual needs ro learn the types of persons and culruralk consrituretl 
enucie~ toward~ whiCh the self needs to be onentcd. ll1e self. preYtousl~ 
ontologically indeterminate, achie,·es. insiue the cultural world of rh~: 
healing movement, ~df-detenninac~·; rh at is to sa~. the -.elf hl'comcs 
spmrual and sacred 111 that 11 ts oncnted tn a defimre t•m·lronm~.:nttll 
context. defining \\hat 11 tlll ans ro be an indigenous human being. ln 
regard to this cultural orientation. from an anal~·ucal perspl·cri\'t:, and a~ 
researchers tmercstt•d in tht· uw:rsecuon bcrwecn subjccri\'tty ;lnd soctcr:. 
the nmion of the sdf that \H would expect ro obscr\'e is an inducnmnatt 
capacil'\ ortcnted in a cull uralcontext. 1 n this regard, we need to n:co1~nizc.: 
the crcati,-e and changmg nature: of the sdf, the crcam·t· pns~thtlinc::; for 
chnnl!'ng the sdf, and ,tl.,o thl tkgrcc of the subject\ sdf-a\\·art:nl·ss. 
\s we h:nT :;;ud in this arnclc. self rransformation tmpltcs a 
transformation oft ht "l nst· nf space, along \\1th a spectfic way ro tnhabu 
the narural t•m•tronmult. 'l'hl· indigene must address the rcoricmalion of 
the experience of ''cfton" through a fundamental charactcrt~tic of rill self 
as bctng renexin· l"ht tnl path offers a location for till· ritual 
rranc;formanon of dtl' rt'Llli\'t' dispositions of temporality and spatialin rlnt 
needs ro be tli~ungwshnl f rnm the secular and rural reserve .. \s ncnphrtcs 
redtsccwcr and culll\·att· ;Hlet·stral spintualm. the\· parciClpatt m the sparial 
tcmpornl altcrn;Htc>ll that ts Intrinsic in the tempornl structure creatt•d by 
dw ccrt·monial mdt t of dw ru uak To initiate the red path tndicatcs a rirual 
and phcnomcnnlot:ictl tLtnst'ormncion of the self. The ceremonial ordc:r 
that pmmnt l's 1 he lwaltn~· movement doe~ not only regulatt: eYc:r~ da~ 
conduu, hut abo mfntms thl· fundamental morivaoons of contlucr. 
Performing the rituals n·t'uLtrh is csscncial ar the moment of C'-rabltshing 
rhc ductnm tlut t-. <·ndtlinl in the cultural model's propo::.Jttons l·or 
cxampk. ntllals su< h .t~ smud~rtng, used constant!) and routind1· in daih' 
life. t•nd up lwtn)•, 11.11ttral ronduct. \bandoning rht: ritual conduct as 
ddin<:d I>\ tlw lw.1ltt1g 11111\t'tncnt. means giving up indigcnou~ idcnrit\·; rhc 
indigene hn·onw... .liiUlottt·d from Canadian lift:. The function of the 
coordinatl'd dio;pmllu •11 ot" thl' rL·d parh that generates rhe rirual practices 
.-\rcuc & \nl;uc 111. 7 ; r.,x 
and n:pn:sl:mations of the healing mo\ement 1s prcc1sdy ru rc\,St.' rhc 
:tliL·n:ucd consciousness of comemporar~ mdigcnous people. 
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